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al owan 
Partl, ,,"udy and IOme
wbd warmer today· 
Partly eloudy and warm 
Wednesday, toll:lwed by 
afternoon or eveninl:' 
thundershowers. Hi~h to
da , 90; low, 65. IIIx h 
~londa , 8J; low. 60. ... Paoe 6 
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Iq~i~ ~~gges s 
small Nations 
Dr~ft P~~ce 

'Bloo~y Battles Flame As Reds 
. . . 

r 

LAKE SUCCESS OP} - India 
~tlted Monday . that the ' tiN 
_utitycouncil entrust to its six 
smaU-natl6n members the task of 
drattlni a Korean peace plan. 

·~ttempt To Breach River Line 
* * *. 

India', chief delegate, Benegal 
lau, told the c.ouncll frankly that 
lIIe plon. was designed mainly to 
end tile procedural stalemate 
which has Increased rather t1ian 
reduced "I,nsion between the 
two Creat powers." 

hwer .. Ieoommend 

(AP Wire' ..... ' 

Britain's New Super Tank Enroute to Test Run 
'l'he proposed committee would 

include representatives of India, 
Vd,oslavia, Cuba, Egypt, Nor
WlJ and Ecuador, and would act 
as - sort 01 "1Ittlll security coun- MOVING ALONG A ROAD at a Royal tank factor" armewbere In Britain, I. Britain', new 50-ton Juper 
cW' with poworl to make re- tank, 'he Centurlln. n II foUowed by otbers enroute to teat runs. An ampblblan, the tank Is powered by 
cOmmen~.tion to the tull council. a BS5-horsepower adaptation of the famed Roll, Royce meteor aircraft en.-Ine. Tbe main advantages, .Rau I~! __________________________________ --:-____ _ 
aIcI, would be tha.~ the committee 

:~Idco~;t ~~trri~~t; O~;~o~U~t former SUI Student, City (ouncil Approves Record 
~, and !jone of the members ~ th T . D· 
eould be slI8p8oted of any ex- a er oomey les 
~~;ltt~:.m:'I'~'': Afler Long Ulness $820,649 Budgel'for 1951·52 
who hod beell cQnBulted privately , The city council Monday ap-
1II advance. ' ~,!u said he would " The Rev. J . Emmet Toomey, 36, proved a record Iowa City budget 
rorm.U~ ijle lIlan ~Ilto a resOlu- former SUI student and long-time 
lion If he ree!!h'ell enouih sup- IOwa City resident, died Sunday ot $820,649 for the period from 
porl at University hospitals following April 1, 1951, to March 1, 1952. 

Couull Adjourns a long illness. The new budget is $80.204 hlgh-
Th~ t counell ,(ljourned until Father Toomey was a brother ~ ~~:~ 4~~at of the current year 

Thursaay afj.emoon ~o live mem- to IOWa City Atty. J. Newman Of th~ n~w budlel $455,160 wlll 
bers 'tqne to s~udy the new Indlttn Toomey 

I He h~s been n th f It f be raised by taxes to be paid be-proPf?8!l •. "., 0 e acu y 0 gLnnln1 next January. The remaln-
. Chle! U.S. Delegate Warren St. Ambrose college, Davenport, in $365489 'IL Itt 
Austin \Ssued ' a statement saying for three and one-half years, servo' g , WI come rom s a e 

. revenues. 
the United States appreciates the Ing as an army chaplam. Parldn, Lei Bid 
Indian .llJIfttlO!1 lind is prepared Funeral services are scheduled The new budget will provide 
'(to live .nnpathetl~ consideration (or 10 a.m. Wednesday at St. Pat- addlt ' I! d f th fl d 
to any proposal whLch hbtds rick's church in Iowa City. Burial 10na un s or e re e-
promise ot geyelopments leading will be in St. Joseph's cemetery partment, police department, sew-
"ward liberation of the Korean at Parnell. 
peop~ from ca~lvlty and restor- . Fathel' Toomey was born in 
alion of freedom and opportunity Parnell Sept. 30, 1931, the son of 
10 ,overn themselves." Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Toomey. 

-r--~ The family moved to Iowa City 

Democratic Leaders 
Predict Tax Boost Prj h G" I D· in 11l2l, \Y~re Father Toomey . m .. g ar Ir les. graduated from St. Patrick's high 

school in 1931. After attending WASHINGTON I1J'I - Admin-

.Df·,·POII·O; I "A'.aml·Hed SUI, he was graduated from St. IstraUon leaders predicted Mon
T. AU . Ambrosa college in 1935 day the senate will pass next week 

Besides Atty. Toomey of lown the $5-blllion "quickfe" tax Poost 
"INan~y "Anderson, JB, Primahar, City, Father Toomey Is survived bill clllTying a ]0 to 20 percent 
~ed Mqrtday of PQU~ in Unlver- t)y a sister, Mrs. E.J. Wilkinson, hike on personal Income. 
tty hospltall/ She was the third Davenport; two other brothers, House approval Is expected to 
to dJe·. o1" t&~ disease at the hos- Atty. Paul Toomey, Manson, and follow swiftly. President Truman 
JlltalaJbls..'ummar. . Atty. D.C. Toomey. Los Angeles, asked for speed on the bill - a 
. ~~n n~ . polio ~atients hotge two nieces and four nephews. stop-gap measure to begin tinanc-
been ,tlmined 'to University hos- \ ing Korean war costs. Additional 
plta1,s; ofticlals r~ported Monday. U S t A k I . d Increases will be asked next year. 
~LlstM In' "lIerlous" condition •• a s ·ncrease The sena te time-table was out-

were Elane Dv()rek, '1. North Ll- lined by his con~esslonal leaders 
bl!J'bo, and ,poflald Knudson ," 25, Arms for West Europe atter their regular weekly conler-
CUriton. ence at the White House. 

Listed as beln, ill "talr" condi- Senate Democratic Leader Scott 
lion W~Nl Mary Morglln, 26, Co- WAS H I N G TON (JP) - The W. Lucas (Ill) said he expecl~ the 
lUmbus Junction; ,Jean Carney, 25, United States Monday was report- senate finance committee to finish 
~edlir Rapids; Sharee Knode, 7, ed ready to call on its Atlantic work on the measure this week 
Waterloo; Sandra kienzle, 2, Wells- pact partners to boost even !ur- so that it can be brought up fOr 
!fur" and DalCmar Ingvoldstad, <40, :hffer ththe stehPped-up rearmament floor debate next Monday. 
I>eeorah. ". ort ey ave proposed. Vice President Alben W. Bark-
iTr1ms!erred to "inactive" sta,tus , Informed officials said the over- Jey said it can be put through the 

were Frank Svapada, 24, Cedar I .11 11 d~fense increases outlined by senate in "three of four days." 
Raplct.;· Cart Headington, 5, De- !<l'!Iertea's Atlantic pact allies ap- Both seemed to think the full 
CIIrah' Carol Spjut, 5 Cedar Ra- pear to fall short of what the U.S. senbte will approve the recom
pjdi; 'Frances Spoden: )3, Janes- believes is necessary to forge an mend at ions of the finance com
vjl18; Wis., and Willard Targrim, effective barrier to Communist ag- mittee without material change. 
14, Decorah. '" r gresslon in western Europe. * * * 

American defense experts who C 'H ROd 
C I ,have been analyzing the new prO- I omml ee ele s 
Oft9,.s.man s SOft gt'a~s,. say that ~hile th~y are Excess Prof'lts Tax 

V I f D "definItely a step In the nght di~ o un'ee" 0' uty rection," few match in proportion 

Rlc~ ... d 0. ldllrtln, son of Re
ppbllcj\n Congressman Thomas E. 
~'rtIn, Jowa City, has volunteered 
10, actl e Bervlce with the army 
It was .announced Monday. • 
1 ",artlq;, ~ lP.S SUI graduate, \ is 
, reteI'Ve Jecon~ Ueutenant in the 
IuW!try. He will r;port for active 

the scope and speed of the U.S. 
rearmament drive. 

The western European programs. 
they indicated, generally fail to 
provide enough ad"itional manpo
wer for defense forces quickly 
jlI1ough, in the judgment of Amer
lean officials. 

dtityat. 70rt Qev~s. Mass. i Catholic Church Adds 
A Yeterll1l of ~Ive years' service. , 

Martin. Ii mmled. and has {wo New BelIef to Dogma 
~lldrlJl'. He h~s IIpent the sum- V A TlCAN CITY (JP) - Pope 
lit, worklna' towal'd an M.A. de- Pius has called a secret consistory 
cree at the University of Pitts- to make belief in the bodily as-
bur.... ' sumptlon ot the Virgin Mary Into 

....... _--,.....--- heaven a dogma of the Catholic 
. JNFANT INIURI!!D church, It was announced Mon-

GJlUJfDy CENT~ I'" - The day. 
iat'llt Ion of ~ vllc!jtionlng mother The dogma will be the first 
... "v,ry leriously" injured Mon- added to the doctrine of the church 
day. wben he wu' tluown from the In nearly 100 years. The last was 
handlebars ot II · bicycle which that of the Immaculate Concep
eolndad ' wlth a trslck. tlon proclaimed on Dec. 8, 1854. , , 

WASHINGTON (lJII - The sen
ate finance committee voted Mon
day against an excess profits tax 
at this time but ordered a study 
of the subject and the possibility 
of a general federal sales tax. 

A committee spokesman said 
the action does not necessarily 
mean that either levy - an ex
cess profi ts tax or a general sales 
tax - will be adopted. 
. Sen. Clyde R. Hoey (D _ NC) 
a committee member, said, how
ever, the action puts corporations 
on notice that "In all probability" 
the excess profits tax will be le
vied on their 195t earnings. 

It was generally agreed that the 
vote for a staff study will block 
attempts 10 tack an excess pro
fits amendment to the $:i-billion 
"quickie" tax bill the committee 
is drafting to start financing the 
Korean war. 

age disposal plant, city IIbl'sl·v. 
municipal airport, City park and 
the community recreation center. 

The council received and ac
cepted a $637.50 bid from .roe 
Conway, Cedar Rapid~, ~o remove 
a large house from lh property 
recently purshased by the city 
at 3J) E. CoUege street for a new 
city parking lot. 

A resolution was passed direct
Ing the city clerk to advertise for 
bids for the widening of Linn 
street - live feet on 'eaCh side -
from Iowa avenue south to Bur
lington street. Also, Washington 
street will be widened from Linn 
street east to the railroad tracks. 

New Storm Sewer 
The costs of widening the streets 

are to be paid out of the road 
use tax refunds trom the state. 

The improvement work also will 
Include Installation of a new 12-
inch storm sewer along Linn street 
trom Burlington street to the a L
ley north of College street. 

Bids are due by 2 p.m., Sept. 
11, on the new construction sche
quled to begin by Sept. 25. 

~I Student Escapes 
Injury in Collision ' 

Michael Kovich , E, Davenport, 
escaped injury Sunday evenin, 
when his 1937 Ford. was complete
ly demolished in :I three - car col
lision on highway 6, seven, miles 
east of Iowa City. 

Drivers of the other two cars, 
Lyman Masen, Clinton, and John 
C. Von Losverg, Battle Creek, 
Mich., also escaped injury. 

West Liberty highway patrol
men said the accident occurred 
about 7:10 p.m., when Kovich and 
Ven Losverg attempted to pass a 
truck at the same time. 

Their cars collided and crashed 
into the Masen car parked at the 
side 0:1 the highway. Kovich's car 
roUed over twice. 

Damage to the other two cars 
was estimated at $tOO each. 

Reservists Not 
Getting Draft Calls 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Draft eli
gibles who are members of or
gani1;ed reserve mill tary units 
are not now receiving Induction 
orders trom selective service -
as an administrative policy . 

A selective service official made 
that statement Monday. But, at 
the same time, he concurred with 
defense department officials in 
saying that men within the draft 
age - ) 9 tbrouih 25 - are sub
ject to the draft even though they 
may be members of organized re
serve units. 

The selective service law makes 
that clear. It says that men be
tween the ages of 19 and 26, 
who were not members or or
ganized reserve units when the 

to Restore Mail .Deli·yeries 
, , . 

• law became e:ffectlve June , 24, 
) 948, are subject to draft anti in
duction. 

w ASHJNGTON ~ Congress-• 
lIeD prellillJ > Jar restoration ' of 
~ Ill'~ll 'service won an Initial 
~Clol}' in .thi house Monday but 

; , ; 

make its first order of business 
today II bill to compel Postmaster 
General Jesse Donaldson to re
'Store two-a-day mall deliveries in 
.-rger cities and revive other 
services trimmed for economy 
reasons. 
, It was discovered later. how
~ver, that the only man who can 

they were confident, however, he 
would call off the speech ana 
hurry back to the capital in time 
to call up the measure. 

The decision to give the bill 
tirst priority today was taken 
over the sttenuoUli objections of 
Chairman Tom Murray (D-Tenn.) 
of Hie house postoffice committee. 

RADAR NET OPERATING 
WASHINGTON l1l'i - An emer

gency radar network protecting 
tbe nation's most vital industrial 
and security centerl now is in full 
operation alainst a possible .neak 
attack, an airforce spokesman re
vealed Monday. 

local Guardsmen , 
Return; 'Not Nervous 
Over Korean Situation 

NatlDnal guardsmen who at
tended the two-week camp at FL 
Leonard Wood, Mo., showed little 
sign of nervousness over the Ko
rean situation, Capt. H. W. Dick, 
commander of the local reconnais
sance unit, said Monday. 

The Iowa City guardsmen, rep
resenlini the 84th reconnaissance 
returned Sunday from the Jow:!
Nebraska national guard encamp
ment. They returned by convoy 
with units trom Cedar RapldR, 
Washington, Dubuque and Oel
wein. 

"The people at Iiome felt the 
Korean war more Ulan the boys 
at the camp," Dick said. 

He added that many men at the 
encampment "seemed to show a 
k ener interest" in the tasks as
slaned. This, he said, contributed 
to a "very successful" training 
period. 

Dick said there was no Indica
tion at the camp when and which 
Iowa units would be called lor 
duty by the army. The )94th field 
artillery, called last week to active 
duty, is the only Iowa unit to be 
affected so far. 

The weekly training program tor 
the local units wlll remain the 
same, Dick said. The men have 
been meeting at the Iowa City 
armory each Monday night. 

Vote to Insure Profit 
For Meat Industry 

W ASHJNOTON (JP)- The sen
ate Monday approved a proposal 
to ~uarantee a "reasonable mar
gin or prom" to the meat-packing 
industry under any ware - price
ration control powers exercised by 
Pre~ident Truman. 

The action came by voice vote, 
over - riding Republican protests 
that the meat industry was bl:
ing singled out for special favorit
~sm It controls come. A supporter 
ot the proposal said later it was 
aimed at preventing meat black 
marketing. 

Also by voice vote, the sena te 
balted down a demand by COP 
leaders that a "reasonable pro!lt" 
plan be extended across the board 
to cover all Industries. 

Both actions c.ame late In the 
day as the senate quickened de
bate on a 1950 home front mobili
zation act which would ,ive Mr. 
Truman authority to control prices 
and wages and impose rationing 
when he deemed it necessary, 
alonl wlUl credit and production 
controls. 

SfUdent 
In Auto 

KilleJ 
Crash 

Annabel Willis, P, Perry, was 
fatally injured in an automobile 
accident near Perry Saturday 
night. 

She and Jake D. Stockerburger, 
27, Perry, were on their way to 
a dance when the car in which 
they were riding and a taxi side
swiped on highway 141 two miles 
east of Perry. 

Miss Willis, 20, was a membllr 
of Alpha Chi Omega social sorori
ty, Kappa Epsilon, national har
macy sorority, and the American 
Pharmace'utical a"ssociation. 
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is Rep. John R. Walsh (D-Jnd.) 
who sponsored the petition to 
force the bill out of the rules 
~ommlttee. 

Murray and others said Donald
son's April ) 7 order should remahl 
In effect to help wipe out the de
partment'a $500-mlllion-a-year 
deficit. 

Dry No More 
; , 

tile ~~ CIt ~.I .. leader threat
f1I'Cl to postPQ~' a scheduled 
Ibo~n .on the Vi8ue today. 
'fht bo.... voted 248 to 81 to 

Walsh was enroute by car from 
Ahderson, Ind., to Green Bay, 
Wis., where tie has a speaking 
~ngagement toniiht. His office 
said all efforts to contact him 
had been unavailing. Aides said 

Critics, wbo forced the bill out 
of the rules committee by getting 
218 conaressional li,natores on a 
disc:harJe petition, said the order 
was unneceaaary and would save 
only about ,70-milllon per year. 

Iowa City firemen went down a well to fiabt • fire Sunday. 
They were called to the site of a fire In an abandoned clatern. 

Rubbish and trash that had been dumped In it durlnl a re
modeling job was bumin,. 

The cistern was dry then. Now It has ' .bout 100 tallons of 
wa\er in It. 

'1,000 More 
Cross Naktong 
Near Yaegu 

TOKYO (TUESDA Y) (JP) 
Bloqdy battles llamed in the 
curves of the Naklong river today 
as Communist commanders shoved 
more troops across in an attempt 
to breach Allied delense lines. 

Field dispatches reported two 
bat talions ot Reds, numbering 
more than 1,000 men, poured 
across the Nakton i Tuesday morn
Ing about 14 miles sou thwest o( 
Taegu, key American communico
tions base, 

The crossing, in the Tuksong 
bend, is on the southern flank 
of the centrat frol1t where the 
Reds have massed 60,000 men for 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

• an all-out drive on the river bar
rier protecllng Taegu. 

~1.'oJ't .. tI~ 

CAP WlreUo'o) 
ll .. AND SOUTH KOREAN UNITS sto!ld their .-round Monday 
on all fronts as the Red conUnued to build up stren,th on the 
central tron' ( awtooth ) for eXpected drivel (broken arrowll) to 
encircle Turu. At Pohan, a full division of South Koreans moved 
2 mile from the northern front to bolster units seekln, to drive the 
Invaders back to make the airstrip operational. On the Chlnju front 
aetion wal relatively Ilrht as U. forces cOllBolidated positions. 

F9ur Killed ' as Crippled 
8-29 Crashes in Texas 

FORT WORTH (JP) - A crip
pled B-29 bomber crashed and 
burned In a field about two miles 
north or Carswell alrlorce base 
Monday. kl1l1ng four crewmen. 

Eieht crewmen gvt away with 
minor Injuries as the lour-cngined 
bomber struck the field anel sHth-

* * * 
Other Air Crashes 
Cost II Lives 

"81 U,",1TtD PRESS 

Crashes of three private planes 
in the midwest and souill cos t 
11 lives Monday. 

The worst mishap occurred near 
Kellogg, Iowa, when a new Beech 
slngle-enilned plane crashed in a 
cornfield, killing Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Wynes, Dubuque, and 
three chlldren. 

Three persons, tentatively iden
tiUed as a Pontiac, Mich., family 
died when their small plane went 
into a tail spin and crashed and 
burned near Fayetteville, Tenn. 

Three more persons lost their 
lives in II crash at Atlanta, Ga., 
when a Piper plane plowed Into 
the ground only 220 feet from a 
large home. 

ered amost half a mile, stopping 
just short of a cluster of houses. 
The fliers tumbled from the Su
perfortress as I t plowed crazily 
along the ground. 

Three charred bodies were re
moved from the nose section of 
the plane and one from the cen
ter section. 

The bomber was from Bark:!
dale airforce base, near Shreve
port, La. 1l apparently was tr:'
ing to land at Carswell. 

Mrs. A.L. Cronk of Lake Worth 
village said she and her husband 
took two 01 the surviving crew
men to the Carswell base hospi
tal in their car. Both were dated 
but one was able to talk. 

"I couldn't pull it up, I couldn't 
pull it up," he kept repealing. 

An explosion of fuel ripped the 
bomber as it ended its slide 
through the tree-studded field . 

Robert V. Bail of Fort Worth 
said he saw the plane circling 
with its lett landing gear down 
but its right landing gear up. 

Carswell officers said the B-29 
was a photo ship. It carred no 
bombs, guns or ammunition. 

Of!icers said the plane appear
ed to be coming in tor a land
ing at about 1,000 teet. 

No Reports 
A ::;pokesmon at Gen. Douglas 

MacArthur's headquarters said he 
had no reports on today's battle 
in that area. 

A headquarters operational sum
mary said U.S. First Cavalary di
vision troopers killed 1,000 Com~ 
munisls in the same area Monday 
In repulsing a previous crossing 
near Tuksonr. 

These crossings threatened the 
northern flank of the U.S. 24th 
division, eneaged in a major 
counterattack against the North 
Korean Fourth division in the 
Changnyong bulge just to the 
south. 

ZUh Resumes · Push 
The 24th beat off a series of 

tank-led counterattacks during 
the night, then resumed its push 
this morning 

Tl'Ie Am<!tlcDns have advanced 
rouihly a mile along the front, 
squee1;ing the cnemy into n nar
rowing foothold on the river's east 
bank. The front was narrowed to 
five miles - one mlle less than 
when the American aUack start
ed Monday. 

At its deepest point the Red 
foothold extendes a little more 
than two and one-halt mlle~ [rom 
the river. 

* * * 
War at a Glan~e 
Korean front - American troops 

hurl back North Korean counter
attack and resume their Dush into 
Reds' Naktong river bridgehead 23 
miles below Taegu. Americans al
ready have gained a mile. Com
munists shove 1,000 troops over 
the Naktong ncar junction of U.S. 
First Cavalary and 24th Infantry 
division sectors. 

UnJted Nations - India's Sir 
Benegal N. Rau disclosed he will 
suggest creation of a small-power 
security council committee to try 
to end Korean c,ontlict and work 
out plans for a free Korea . 

Wasbln&1on - President Tru
man messages South Korea's Pres
ident Syngman Rhee that "victory 
is assured" in the Korean war. 

(AP "'r •• I1 .. , 

TRlS IS THE WRECKAGE of • private plane which erasbed In P. cemfleld near Newlon Monda, Idllin6 
five persons. The dead were Rlcbard L. W)'nes, 34. Dubuque cltJ' eounellman; bl. wife. EvebD, 33, their 
unl, Richard Jr., ., and JOhD, 3, and a nleee, Brenda BOlle" 10. WltD_ said the plane IWooped down 
out of tbe el.ud. and flew close to the rround, then appeared to explode and IOle a wine. . 



e· d ; tori a I s 
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. Wave of Hysteria' -
Reprinted (rom the L LJuJ tar-Time>. 

President Truman accompanied his pie!! for stronger legida
lion against Spying and sabotage with a warning :hat bcllJ's constan 
r petition: " We must not be scwpt away l> C of hysteria .. 

Man), of the men on Capitol Hili M'rm tJ have mi5 ed the 
warnlnc, tholl&'h. They are curryin ll' 8 b~ lIt In what' al lea t 
aD imItation of byateria to urce (!:e /I. H~ I'e of s" eevhll' bills 
lbat mlchl endancer aU cIvil IIberUes. 

Actually the Pr ident marked well the limits oC the new laws 
tllll are needed. He callcd for : 

1. An extellSlon 01 the statute :>f limitation ' on peace- time es
pirnage. The present !tatutc calls lor prosecution within three years 
Hod that time been longer. Alger Hiss - to cite one instance -
wc uld have been tried for spying, not for mere pe-rJul'Y 

Z. The reci tratlon of forelcn - tralned ~pie lind subvcrsivcs. 
TI'1re's no real hope, of course, that such persons would v:>luntarily 
I'e _ester. A law requiring registration would, thuugh, provide a new 

CiviHan Shortages 
Won't Res1J1f From 
Government Buying 

WASHINGTON lI\ - Govern
ment buying for Ihe Korean war 
and this nation's consequent re
armament ma.v not reslUt i n as 
many civilian shortages as first ex
pected, military and civilian eco
nomists ngre d Monday. 

After a cal'efuly second look at 
the indu~trial demands at the six
week-old war effort, these ex
perts presented a cautiously op
tJmistlc picture. 

They said smaller - than -
expected military Tequiremena. 
coullled with reduced demand 
lor consumer cood beeause of 
credit restrictions and observ
:lDce 01 Pre ident Trunian's no· 
hoarding reque t mlcht ease UJe 
situation considerably. 

me hod of getting at such pers:ms. At present a man ('an be 8rl'e, ted Here arc the latest revised pre-
a~ . 1 spy only Il!tel' he has succeeded in hi: ~pyillg. Under the pro- dktions on major civilian consum
po: '(j law he could be arrested for failul'e 10 registel' even though he I er goods: 
mi ' ·,t have had 110 chance to start sPYIl1/(. Steel - Military' needs will be 

3. Presldentlal aulborlty to plUg loophole in thc securit) regu- stepped up from the current level 
lati ms on milit ary bases and defense establishments. of 2-million tons a 'ye~r to only 

t. AuthorlzaUon tor the aUorneY -&'l'neral to ullcrvisl' aliens who 15.5-million or {i-million tons. This 
arc 5ubjecL to deportation . .A Gerh<lrd Eisler could escape from this j~ al:ou( 5.3 percent of t~e. na
tllIl In because the <lllorney-&eneral had no powcr uf ~upcrVI~lvn lion's (otill production o r fllllshed 
0\ C • him. There should be no nlQre escaping Eisl('l' '. ~t<Ae l.t b' l tb I 

u omo I es - ar es E . WiI· 
I Experience has shown th~ lIeed for all thc~e law ; " has not >011, pre~idcnt of General MoLars, 

, Jwn the need ror all~' olhers. Tha& the Smith Art, alre~~y 011 predicted lIUtO production will be 
fh ~ books. Is sufficelnt to check Ihc rl'ally dall~eroll~ :\c1.i It ... , or cut back only about 10 perce.nt 
t ' ) Communists hall heen doubly proved. It was IJroved fir t In next ~'C,11' lie said manpower 
til 1 conviction of the 11 t :l ll American Communi ts II II dl' dh ls shortal:es win bc' ~nore se~ious 
a ~ : 1& was proved again In Judge Learned lIand's eb(IUCnL ded- thun <lilY 'teel scarcity. 
~i n In the court of aJlpeal. uph l1 ldlng th;Jt conviction. Lumber - The defense depart.: 

'' It would be tragic in th highest degree," ~ald President TrUIl1HlI, menl says It will need I .S-billion 
"i( ·.\'e were to frighten ourselves into dcstroying th Jse very liberties board fect in the next year. leav
wh ' h are the basis oC our mora l leadenhip in the struggle (or pcacc:' !I~g 33.5-billio~ bO<lr~ feet ~or elv
l-'~m ~ of the zea lots in congl'css threaten just such tle.ll'LIcll tJn. Illan Illie: Prl~nte IIldustrtal ex-

pI'I'ls t'lulln thiS will be am ple. 

Whconsin Leads Air Raid Warning Race ' 
M \.DlSON, WIS. I\J'I - Wiscon- ·wlJl be on hand to plot the ap

Rin i1 in the vanguard of the race proaching planes ancl reloy infol'
to ie' t up a regiona l civilian, air mation to the he;ldqunrter~ of the 
I'l.Ild warning network an~ call b 21-st~tc north(,:lstern region. 
1'(,'1'11 tor action in a few days, Calls from northwestern Wis
Col. E. Dec Ingold sold Sunday. consin will gn to II (ilter centcr at 

I I' .old, executive officer of the 
ndj l ant general's oCClce, soid the 
D<lci er stale has 600 of its quotn 

Minneapolis. and tho~ from souLh
ern Wl~consin wJII 1-:0 tn Chic'ago, 
hc said. 

or r i9 al l' wa lchcrs picked atld MHiwHY in th(' nL'!work arc 
in ~l: HaLion of phones is being 10 kcy pomt ail' l'illd wnming cen
r\l~h ~d al the "Liller ('cnler" in trls. At Milwuukee, Madison, A~h
Grrc 1 Bay. land, Appleton, Enu Claire, Wau-

l :Ie plan , outlined b y Oefense . sau, La CI'OS~l', Oskosh, !:'tcvens 
Sr r"etary Loul,s Johnson lasi Poin t and SII(Jcl'Ior. ,Ench warn-
1.I"ch, calls tor a peelal ' cle- Ing ('ellie'!' had supl' l'visioll over 

l,h" 'le ndwork tor eat'h state ('ounties in its nrl'a, Ingold ~airl. 
111111 a 5~lldby communications In addi tiOlJ, WlsCOII!>in her-
I '/h' ~m operated by 'radio ama· Ires are Ued In with the network 
tr ul • Inrold aid. bO they'll be abll1 to SlIced to 
Ju 'J/lson's pllln for 0 "dry run" bombed areas. 

jnn ion of U.S. planes to (e t the Watchers (Ire older p rsons <Inri 
illrr:less of watchers ha b en wOlllen who are draft • exempt. 
drl .. \ cd becau 'c some stutes are TI.ey al 0 arc SCI'Cl' llCd 10 m<lke 
hell i Id schedule in ,!lctting up thc urc no ~ubvel'sives m'e included, 
11('\.1 ork, Ingold Raid. he soid. 

lie explained tha t the watcher "We ('an bc reody lor a trial 
hn; only to say "air Clash" into lun a few days nftel we get 01'

h lR phone to be connected wllh ders," Ingold said. "Coopel'<ltion 
the filler c enter at Green Bny has b el1 excellcnt right dow II the 
\I h' 'e from 300 to 440 volun leers Iinc." 

Textiles Production facilities 
arl' des(,l'ibed by industry spokes
men as sufficient lor any imme
diMe ned . Shot·tages of nylon and 
bed linens arc the result of scare 
buyillj!. 

Food No scarcities arc anti-
('ipll ted because or th is year's 
large naps, the increased mech
""iz;ltion of farms and previous 
surplus slockpilinil. 

CigllrC'ts - M,;lnufaeturers do 
1101 fOle'('c ;my possible shortage. 

Victory 
Truman 

Assured, 
Declares 

WASllINGTON (JP) - Pre Ident 
1'1'111110n ~oid Mon1ay "victory Is 
,l~sul'l'd" in tho Korean ..... ar. 

Mr. Truf11ulI made the pred ic
tkn 111 a messnge to South Ko
rca's Presldcnt Syngman Rhee on 
the ~ccond anniversary o{ the 
fOUllding of the little post - war 
republic. 

/) nou lI~illg th \'sav<1ge and 
I IIthl ' S ommunist in ader," Mr. 
Truman told Rhce: "I know that 
the aggressor will be repelled and 
that thl' people of Rorea will 
achieve the freedom and indepen
dlllcc whkh arc L\'leir natural 
righL." 

'Made in gussia' 

Kansas Solving Physician 
t 

Shortage in Rural Areas 
GOP Playing Politics 
With Foreign Policy; 
Say Senafe Demos 

lIy Crnl .. , I'r. . rural communities was the mat· I WASHINGTON I\J'I _ SeMte 
TOPEKA, KAN. - K ansas is ter of Isolation - particularly Democrats angrily accused their 

witnessing what a lew years ago the a b enee of means to keep Repu blican c61leagues Monday of 
would hav\! been regarded as n closely In toucb wUh dcvelop- playing politics with U.S. (oreign 
medic," miracle. For the first time ._ I d policY at a time when national 

... men.,. in lUed cine an surgery. unity is needed to win the Ro-
in the history of the state there Is atm.osphere of mettial ta lks by . rean war. 
not only no shortage. of doctors au&borlUes In their pllrticular I ThC'y struck back vehemently at 
in the smaller communities, but field. I a weekend statement issued by 
graduates Of medica l schools in ALter analyzing tbe situation four GOP members of the senale 
Kansas arc showing a prefere and studying the results of var- I toreign relations committee. . . I It blamed the Roosevelt - Tru-
fol' locating in t\1o, rUfal sections- 100S a ttempts In other states to rna n administrlltiolls tor "dlsast-
thanks ~o Ihe: revolutionary plan recruit doctors ror rural pl'odice, I'OUS" develoomen ts in the far east, 
a! a young army physician. I Dean Murphy came up with his and said the Yalta and Potsdam 

Arter World War 11 rural Kan- Kansas plan. conferences of 1045 gave Russia 
sas found itself in !,he same d - Newspapers gave the DIan their "" green light to grab whatever 
perate medical situation as many enthusiastic support. The state it could in China, Korea and For· 
other states. Thetc. were ma board oC health and lhe slote mo~a." 
small communities wh~eh were medical society got behind it. and Committee Chairman Tom 
to so miles from a practicing ph - the influential farm bureau which Connally (D-Texas) labeled the 
sician. In time of emergency S was deeply concerned over the GOP document "a plain and 

Shoestring 'Tourist -

FI~ds (ounk,s de Beautiful 
* * * 

- Cycling in England 

* * * EDITOR'S NpTE: '1'b.18 Is an . walk on the wild, lonel, mOOl'l 
otb~r Jv. a terlea ot articles by ' that the Bronle sisters wrote 
hAl . .Hekllon, &elUne how about so movingly. I did, and 1'1 
'l'a ~I~~ to tour i':lIroPe "On never forget it. The Bronte per
a SllGeIlrina'." so"age is still there, full ot dr ...... -

in~ snd moments ot the ~-
8y RVf~ A. J-'CKSON • dren . . . a graveyard in !he 

9 •• 1 •• 1 .~". Corre,p"'tDI frQiit, a path in the back leadin, 
. NEWC;:AS1'LE, ENOL-I"ND - , out to the moors. 

When you eet out of London, out ••• 
into the country, you sell the true It was in Hsworth that a cate 
beauty o( Eneland ... in Quaint owner put me up in a SPlire rOOlll 
IhtJe villages with quaint~r namE!$: - actors from the Bronte {ealival 
Morlon • in - Ute - Marsh, Stow- filled the town - plied me with 
in-the-Wold, Once Brewed, with innumerable teas and an excellent 
the stone houses along crooked breakfast and wouldn't take a cenl 
cobblestone streets . . . with a , for it. 
m~lIow old church presiding at tbe Then after cycUng through the 
end of a clU'vlng lane. \ driZZly Lake Country 1 went 011 10 

Out there you see stone fences beautiful Edinburgh. Here- f sal\' 
around fields so green they lool< kilted Scots dance in thc am\lhl
like parks ... wild flowers every- thcflter in gard~ns in front of the 
where, peaceful rivers ... one so old castle. (A handful of people 
quiet I saw white petals floa ting were seated). The majority, bun· 
On it. Here you'll tind marm and drcds and hundreds of tbri1ty 
friendlY inns wIth huge fireplaces , Scotchmen, preferred to stand out. 
with the glow from flowe(s and side 'and save their shilling apiece 
~opper utensils. The food \s bet- (14 cents). 
ter, too. Next day, while walkln' down 

1 lalebed OIl to an £JfCHsh the Royal Mile of old homes ud 
blcyele (abotlt half what I'dll castles to the Palace of the Ho11· 
have pa'~ In A~e'I;h\a) and Cy- I ~ood. I law a sip jl've "'.
cled thru the country trom Ox .J ' ·dered about since, 'Edlnbul'Jh 
f,,~" . ihr~ "ordalli. Stow-ln-the·J . Clt~ Police DePllrtmept for 
Wold StraUord jnd Warw'ck. alleJls, firearms an~ daD,er.,. 
1 'to~k- it easy, s\ayed- at yout dru~,." .. ... 

hostels ~nd ' my expenses we ~ter visitlllg the Firth bTldge 
ridicUl~uslY low. Yet , I met mo ("Oh, you must see {he Firlh 
interes~ing people and enjOYed bnd.ge"), yvh.ich turned out to lit 
rnyslf 11'\0re than in any other part a d isappollltlllg plle of. pipes In 
of England. , tbe grotesq ue lor1;l'l ot a bridle 

• 0 f • land after ~trltghtening oul 3 

I'd been warned Stratford-on- ci>ttis~ minister who had made 
A ereia}' eri It' li:ll a l~w lOaccurate statement5 about 

von was .comm IZ,... S ~ . , America in a sermon (hI' invited 
~~rt~n:e~ln~h~evl~~e:res~h~e~::o~s me', over to tea) ... I entrained 
of England. I'U never forget the for Newcastle ... and a boat for 
swans on the River Avon , the Norway. , 
famous thatched. root Hathaw'!3 All . thru E?gland I ~c m~1 
cottage, the play in the Shakei Amenc.ans makmg the triP 00 a 
spear Membtial the te .. the shoestnng, ma~y a thinner shoe-

e , a r . strlIlg than mlDe. They may go 
best staged, best acte,d, mo~t en- without baths, their feet may ach~ 
joy-able Shakespeare I d eve! seen. I but already they're talking about 

F lOm Stratford, I cycled lei sure- coming back hel·e. Why don't you 
ly to W~J'wlck , another beautlltll come with them? 
town, With the kind of castle to 
which yoU always imagined YO,," 
prince charminl1' would carry you. 
The castle grounds are lovely , wi1h 
peacocks strolling about. The 
castle itself is filled with price
less paintings by Rembrandt. VW1 
Dyke, Rubens ... I vote it the 
most interesting castle in Eng
land. 

I walked throuch ' the ancient 
old city 01 Chester, took I/o fast 
bus ride throuch wild, hilly, 
Wales to Barmou&h. Here stone 
houses clun&, 'lo a hill 80 sleep 
1 didn't see how a blade of 
,ras8 eould stand upJ'I,ht. 
Everyone has a few thingt 

they've always wanted to do. One 
of mine was to see 'Hawol'th , t~ 

Says Armed Services 
Sh~nned Food Surpluses 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Joh n 
Williams (R-Dc1) told the senate 
Mon,day that the armed servicts 
spc'1t $6-milJion in tbe lait (our 
wef!ks tor food that could have 
been turned ovcr to them as sur
plus. 

Williams listed eggs, butter, 
c:h'Cesc and potatoes among pur
chascs be said the armed services 
had made a t market prices. He 
contended that the department of 
agricu lture could have provid~ 
such food from surplus stodu it 
holds. 

distance was a dire threat to t e exodus of country doctors was I bl IIti Itt t ' 

life E~~na a:;~C,n\hose ruxal ar equally ent~usias~ic in. its support. r~a~~;:)\~,?p~nn::ncSe at:~~~~;:~ B U L LET I N 
By Co"lral I're.. I Hamburg to Leningrad stretches I creey and Intril'ue that the eas which did have a physician, In support of the Kansas plan t I . 

S NGTON . I He said what the COlIP ry needs • W A HI - It IS a ong an unbroken array of Red submll- nitI'd tales plane. which was mOlt of &h~m did not JIOSS- there was evolved this Lhree-part I , . I " 

Bf lIit Possible Scene of Red Drive in· Europe 
way from Korea, but sInce the . , ' either a hospiial or proper mell. in the present crisiS s 'Untty a TUESDAY AUQUST 15, 1950 VOL. XXVI, NO. tiS 
Ru ians si t astride the top of the r~ne pens, for ,s. radar IDstalla- hot down last sprlnc, flew. Re- Ical faclU&les. The. rural doc&ol'l program: home inslead of quarrelsome and 1_ ' 
\\ol'd and play an,JI r tfu] game of lions llnd naval bases. I cently fi 'hing ye sels of neu- wa to Isolated, troJn moder 1. Enlarle the state medical 'Jcttifogging attacks on the ad- .. . 
global divergencies, Onele Sam's They have mobilized in the most t ra l Sweden bl~c been dlsap- medical ptaetlce Iohat he (el& Ii ' school to turn out more doctors. ministra tion by Republicans." U ... I V E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R 
l11ill :ary strategists here arc keep- modcrn way); of pl'csent-day war- pcarinJ with a reC'uJarity which a professional exile. 2. Break down thc medical iso- Sen. Brien McMahon (D-Conn) UN_VERS.'l'\' CALENbAR ltellJ& are scheduled 
illlt a close weather eye on lhe fare thc hbtorkal strom: I>oi llts of ha~ brought a. bharll bu~ so far 1n 1948. when tbe sUuation was lallon of the country c1oetor in 'J member or the committee, also I. &be President'. OrnCt, Old Capitol 
Bal:ic sea. Czarist Russia in the region, and futile Ilrote , from the Swedish at its lowest ebb, I)~ . Fraanklin D. Kansas. charged its Republican minority Wednesday. September 6 I" Sunday, September 17 

T :ley speculate that it is more odded the traditional Gcrman Bn\- government.· ¥urphy, a 32-year-old doctor in 3. Oet the rural community to with a "crafty" attempt to "cozen I f 
tll:1'1 an even chance that the next tic strongholds of Koenigsberg, ." , the army medical corps, was nam~ sell itseJ.f to tbe physiciun by of- a few votes in November." - Close of Independent studtr 1 P'7"d - Univer& ty vespel'8 \I 
Rcd move in the world..'wide chess Stcttin, Ro tock and Str"slund. RUSbl.1D tOl ces may SUI ~e south- I ed dean of the University of van- fcring the sort of inducements that lie said tbe Republlcalls arc lmit. ' ne,!, . s u ents. 

I d 1 h N ,~ M ~ ,i Monday, September 11 "lIllle of 'var JTlay be to at tempt Estonia has become the ~cene oC war t Jrou~ orwuy .. om ur- sas school of m"dicine. wiII attract and keep him. s eekin&' to "cut themselves In b 1 
" , ... Thursday. Sep~UJ cr " Registration Wh i' t Hitler almost Qut not quite I extensive wiIr gamcs both sum- mansk -, lhe port Lhrough which Beforl! assuming office he tour- The state lellislature enacted a on tile victories of our forel,l, - r-' 
al·l .. mplislll~d - make .t hc B~1tic mel' and willter. the Unil d Stales and Britain fun- ed. the state, ta)ked with citizens bill apl?ropriati ng $3.8-million for llOlicy" by elaimluc Ihey were - Beginning orientation of ne\" 'd" Thursday. September Zl 
a private lake. • •• neled '0 much wm' material to in rural communitills, checked the additions to the Kansas Univer- hipartisllI mo\'es. and at the s tudents. 7:30 a.m. - Opening of cl8S11es. 

Tn fact the mOi!l~ drltnlatic Most of the il'ol1 curtain is a help Sialin stave off HHle~'s al- fllcts, and came up with a start- sity medical center. With these same Ume "to divorce 'h,lII- (For InlOl'1lla&lon re,ardln6 Clates be1'Dnll 'his ~ebedule, 
811 let offensive and delen ivc flimsy screen compared wi'h the tempted conquest. ling medical picture of rutal Kan- Increased facilities the school was .se lves , frltm our ~ereats" by tee reservations In the office ofH he Preslden~ Old CapitoL 
lIuheuver ' In the la • U -IIwnlhs blanket of ~ccrecy that the Red~ SunulLancously o'her Russian sas - one whic~ it was pelieved able 10 accept 100 !irst-year stu- brandiltJ _them adlnlnlstraUotl 
b"ve not bee~ In ltd hilla hnve dr<Jped over the cntire re- , forces mOlY move to the Atlantic was duplicated in many other dcnts this yem', rather lhan 80. blunders. 
or even Korea, out in the area sion. Along thls villll coastlJ'l1e no coustal arcas through Denmllrk states. ' 1\1'< new buildings are completed Bul, MCMahon said, "lhe rec-
,. "ere they have built the JIO t · civilian mOlY approach within n\'e and the low countries. The first .... and the teaching sfaff enl<lrged ord show~" that a ma~ori ty of the 
" 'Irld War U verslol\ of France's miles of the sell, and Stalin has tipoff might w~l1 be the sudden Dr. Murphy found thaI while the outout ot young Kansas doc- Republicans in congress have "vi-
]I( 6lno& Line aud Germal1y's extended 1he u~ual three or four seizure o( the Danish island of the pooulation of Kansas had in~ tors will be increased. gorously opposed" administration 
Welt Wall before the last war. mile territorial limit at ,ea to a BOl'l1lToim, which Mands like & creased some 500,000 between To overeome the objection of programs to fight communism, in-
'fhe most reliable reports re- selC-appropriated 12 mi les, I cork in the sea boUlel1eCK to th is 1906 and 1948, tbe ljumber of doc- youne doclors to belnK medical- c\uding the Marshall plan and 

ce' cd here Indicyte tiHIl from It was into this mesh of se- new "Rus~ian lake." tors practicing in rural areas had Iy Isolated in rural communities, the nortb Atlantic security pact. 
--,- --- Occupyl nc an uneasy ringside fallen {rom 1,366 to 437. Tb.e num- Dean Murpby proposed a circuit He asserted thot the Republi-

:: :: ::: :: ::: :: : : ::: :c: ::: : 

SOVIET ~ 
.::~ UNION= 

' 1I0W '1m PlNCF.R I'!I" ct eonvC'rl R:lltil' into a RlI ssllln lake. 

cat lor all these menacin, de- bel' of doctors in rural areas had coune whiCh would brlllC medi- caris are now trying to ,gloss over 
velopment is weden, peaaerul tallen from SO percent to 23 per- ' cal ' lectures and discussiOns to the- record of the partl' as a whOI~ 
for 135 years. UnwllUni to join cent of tne sLate total and WIU the doctor. by "clingl ng 'to the coili-(ails" ot 

growing sma~ler every year. 0 o. Sen. Arthur M. Vandenberg (R-its neighbors Norway and Den. I I I 
mark in the family of Atlantic The 810rtace ot p.hy. I' ,0.1 Teams of physicians, general Mich ) Who fought fQr bipartisan 
pact nation , the Swedes have was uatlon-wjde - ~1l4 ",e ct· t.>ractitioners as well as specialists, support' of" anti - Communist cold 

I d &lea were ce~ tbe lion', share delivered lecture. in six strate- "var po.1icies. ejected to (0 it a one an an of Ule amaller num"-r. UDJesS ~ , 
making cfforts &0 strcncthen lhls rend Wlol .eve~ed &.he gicalJy located towns in Kansas. --------
tl L ' 1ltarlly ~ Consideration is being given to C t G d Ch k lem c; v nil. rural , sbort.aceo of ph7slciana, oas uar ec s 

• • 0 whIch' . had already ~o$e making these lectures even more 
- acute, ~"ould threa'-n the' heal.... convenient for the country doc-

Plucky though these moves may ~ .., ... lor, by delivering the circuit 'W"II" , V I t 
be, they arc view~d here as pitl- rouDdalioD of , ",e DaUOR. course ill medicine over the radio. I 109 0 un eers 
fUlly ihadequate to contdin any In order to get at the basic Finally, and in some respects 
RussUm thrust. The current Swe- catlses of lack of country doctofs, most Important of all, Dean Mur
dlsh mil~tary calling COl' 1,075,000,- Dr, Murphy asked ' the medic ~ phy proposed to residents of rural 
000 kroner ,a year (a lillIe more ; tudents why rurli l. practice communWes that they spend $15,
lhan 3-miIlion in United States not more attractive to them. 

He found. 't was ' Iargely a fi- 000 to $20,000 for a suitable medi
mOlleyl will be hiked 10 1.3-bil- , cal office and equipment, so the 
lion-kroncr - a more drop In thc nancial p~oblem . Tho ~oung doctor new"doctor could start work with 
bucket. . • • just out of hIed lca ! ~chool h the type of medical tools he needs. 

1I0wever, the koy to RllSlllan s p~nt more · than $19,000 on TI . id I 'JI 1_ 

educatl·on. Pr"''--bly ,h'e " ~ marri , ,Ie ea!l IIl5e quar""rs 
I' ntclltiono In the Baltic undoubl- vuu '" h uld b r n' d .- the new " llready may' have 'a fami,ly and 8 0 e e.e HI 
cd I), arc its submarines, consld. doe&or a& a modest rental , and 
ered to be the Reds' mosl pO- may be in debt. thell after a year or 10 it the 
tcnt slrikinr arm at &hls momeDt StarUn, out in a small town d~&or and community fInd they 
togethcr with their masses of alone requites an outlay, in most like eaeh otber, It should be sold 
land troops and capable arm- cases, of from $10,000 to $20,000 to",e doctor at cost. payment 
lery. "or modern ellviPll)eht, otfice. car to be made on .. monthly basis . 

With the entire Baltic sea as a 
spawning ground ' for underseas 
craft, Russia may aim eto make 
the U-boat depredations of the 
Kaiser and Hi!ler seem tame ' by 
comparison. This is one big rea
son why the spotlight ot the stop
Russia strategy is quite as much 
on the Baltic Ihes. days as on 
Kore" where American - UN and 
SOVie t Arms already are clashlnu. 

'Ind perhaps a home. Although the idea is still young 
The. same young medical sehOQl it already looks as If the Kansas 

;raduate is offered many open- plsn may prove a pronounced suc
ings howadays in urban or In- cess. 'Many new country doctors 
stitutional practice and numerous have taken root in Kansas and ap
business opportunities. These op- pear cOfl~ent to stay in rural prac
enings requfre little investment tice. 
on his part and assure ' a good Numerous out-of-state doctors, 
lneame im.mediately. · some 'as far away as Panama and 

Allotiler .... n wb)' lbe med- EuroPe, have shown a strong in
I~I II.~ _etl1&", ' .-..~ 'Ierest III this l'ndical and revolu. 
plannlnr lo praCltlce in small tionary medical plan. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The coast 
guard has begun a check on how 
many of its resetvists lire wllJinf! 
to voll.lllteer tor aclive duty, • . 

It ' a\lllounced Monday that aU 
coast 8\11U:d districts have been dj
rected to assemble a "ready" list 
of'men and women rese~vists (all 
enlisted, and commissioned of(jc
ers throueh lieutenant) who have 
signified \heir willingness to go 0]1 
active duty. 

"No involuntary recalls are be
ing considered at this time," the 
announcement lIaic;i . 

"The purpose of this list is w 
de' ermine the amvunt of reserve 
manpower that c<ln be. antiCipated 
on a voluntary basi •. 

"Reca lls wili be limited . MaJe 
reservists (enlisted and commis
sioned through lieutenant) must 
possess cer~il'l skills .nd qualifi
cations, includln, prevlous sea ex
perience and-or ·tIOrt security ex
p('riellcc. ,Spnrs (woifreri)' will L~ 
called ,as, nceded .... 

, 
GENERAL rh NOTICES 

GENERAL NOl'lCIS .hoUld be cSePolltted ~'b tbe elt7 edltor d 1l.' 
DlllJ Iowan Iu lhe deWsrOolll h:'iI'.IbJl. Notices must be subi1l.l~ 
by Z p.m, tile da7 pt'eeedin6 II ' bllcallon; they will NOT be"": 
eep&e. by lIhdne. and mult b,\ !pl OR LEGIBLY l\'Bm1If 
and . SIGNED b)' a ,esllOnslble JIlt'*- ' , 

MACBRIDE lIALL and Serial 
Reserve rcadi.Pi rQQIllS will 0 
serve 1he !Q\IQWlllg hours during 
the interim period , 1'hvrsqay, AuLt. 
11, through WeQnesday, Sellt. 20: 
M~nday through Frldal', 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. (0 1 
noon. the interim hours for a d 
partm,ental library will be posted 
on the door o£ that unit. ' 

, 

, 
l'F - OA~US 1l0UBn\P bJJ

reau needs pdvate home , 1\StiQJII 
~or students requesti.ng lIyln' 
~uarters. Persons who have or 
will have rooms available for tile 
[~1l &emester are asked to call '" 
OS 11 , extension 2191. ROtIII1$ 8IId 
ap toents tor lI'Iilrried ~Ollples 
aa ell as rooms for single mea 
~ d omen are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T.e ... af. " •••• 1· Iii. 10.')11 

8:011 • . m . ~ornlnl Chapel 
. : t5 • . m. News 
8:30 • • m. Muolc You Want of 
' :00 a.m. Your 1'(."1' Show (Sam 

. K.Ye' -
V:15/1.m. 
' :45 lI.m. 

10:00 lI.m. 
10:t5 a.m. 

Proudly We lian 
Guell Star 
S .... e.t .... ood Serenade 
'nIe Booklhelr 

10:30 a .m . aaker's Dozen 
11 :00 a.m. New. 
I tr-l .m, MU l ic 01 Manhattan 
11;.t a .m. Iowa Slale Medical 
12 :00 nOOn Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
\~45 p .m. Sport. Time 

I 1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chats 
a:0Il Ji.m. "'ews 
'n& p.m. SIGN OFF 
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Fire Destroys-Carts at SUI Laundry 

(I),lIy 

mt DESTROYED ·li2 CANVA CART 'at thq SUI laundry early Monday mornin,. The eatts, used tor 
, ~portln, Ia.undry about the plan t, dalil'ht lire about 12:20 a.m. In a concrete "'asWIlI' room In the 
\lUtment. Firemen, who had the fire under control by 1:1D, were unable to determine tbe eau e of the 

I JjIa.e. Extent of the damage was also Mltoown. 
hI> 

(onslruclion Boom, Indicates 
lI' h' 

II ~ Lively Iowa Busiri'~ss Period 
. The first six months of 1950 has ~K~nan active period for 

IowlI business and generally, above the t~vel of the fjrst six 
months of 1949. i ~ I 

Tn a statement released hy SUT gcol10mists, comparison of 
the two years shows, that only farm pril:e'~, receivod by Iowa 
farmers, have shown a marked decline 'oft 3.2,p rcent. 

Prices paid by IOWl! farmers 'I , 

,have risen 0.2 percent, resulting over 19'49'9 manufacturing em
In a 3.5 percent decline of the ploymeilt, though ~mall, is defi

nitely 'a sign of greater business 
party ratio. activitY, according to the Digest. 

These findings were reported in Earnln.-s Up 2.4 Percent 
the August issue of the business Av/Ja"e 'Weekly earnings for 
and economic research . Ii 

all m~wlacturing employees were 
Construction Boom f' • up 2'1, percent over the ,rst dve 

The livelietl indicator of Iowa month~ ot 1949. These increases 
business has been crnstruction, are attribut1able to higher aver
Oontracts tor the first five months age hourly earnings, rather than 
or 1950 were 60.5 percent higher lenger working hours. 
tban for the same period in 1949. ThroLlgh May, Iowa's sale of 

Residential contracts accounted household appliances showed an 
101' almost 30 percent of this val- incre2se of 26.6 percent last year. 
u3tion of all building contracts. In the same period, t ales of new 

. An increase (1 0.5 percent. auton1'6'b'les 'in Iowa increased by 
------~~- ~ ~ ~1.4 percent over 1949. 

I Florida Watches, , 
,' Waits for Hurricane 

MIAMI'!1I'\ - The first tropi
cal hurricane of 1950 sent a coil
ing tower of 90-mile per hour 
winds swirling across the Atlan
tic northwestward toward the U. 
S. mainland Monday from an area 
north of Puertl5 Rico. 

I 

Principal Named 
For Juni~>r High 

Robert K. Sorensen, 34. ~poon
er, Wis., has been named prin
cipal of lowa City Junior high 
school, Supt. Dr Schools Iver A. 
Opstad ann.ounced Monday. 

Sor nsen ucceeds Otis Walker 
who signed earlier In the yeor 
to en leI' business. The appoin!
ment has been approved by the 
Jowa City school board. 

Sorensen graduated from the 
Univ~rsil¥ l \:If Minnesota and rc
ceive? hi~ M.A. degree irom that 
schooL. 

Damages Unknown 
In Laundry Fire 

A tire at the sur laundry, 20 
N. Gilbert street, destroyed 32 
canvas clothing carts in a base
ment washing room about 12:20 
a.m. Monday, but was under con
trol before further damage was 
done. 

No estimate of the damage wa~ 
available, and the cause of the 
fire was unknown. 

However, a laundry official said 
the blaze may have started [rom 
a lighted cigarettc tossed Into 
the basement from the alley north 
of the plant. 

A concrete ceiling In the wash
ing room probably servcd to keep 
damage at a minimum, the ofll
cial said. 

Rescuers Continue 
Search for Climber 

LONE PINE, CALIF. !lP! - Res
cue parties of trained mountain
eers Slowly probed deep crevasses 
011 the east slope of Mt . Whit
ney Monday for somc trace or 
missing tobacco heir Christopher 
Reynolds, 17, while another grOUP 
removed the body of Steven Was
serman. 

The boy's [ro~en corp e was lo
cated late Sunday in a crevasse. 
So steep was the slope the two 
17-year-olds set out to conquer 
eight days ago that a blocK and 
tackle had to be brought In to 
raise Wasserman's body 1,000 feet 
to pinnacle pass before it could be 
brought down to the base of the 
14,496-foot peaK, highest in the 
United States. The Miami weather bureau said 

in a 5 p.m. advisory statement 
thlt the winds circulating around 
the center of the hurricane had 
picked up 15 miles per hour in 
velocity since they reached hurri
cane force of 75 miles per hour 
Monday morning. 

The search for Reynolds, son 
of torch singer Libby Holman, was 
pressed by veteton mountain 
cli mbers despite their belief the 
chances of finding him alive were 

at less than one in 100. 

Rail Union Leaders 
'Reluctantly' Agree 
To Continue Talks 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Union of
ficials threatening a possible na
tionwide railroad strike ot train
men and ronduc'ors said Monday 
nigbt they had reluctantly agreed 
to continue White House peace 
conferences. 

Pres. W.P. Kennedy of the 
Brotherhood of RailrOlld Train
men and Pres. R.O. Hughes 01 
the Order of RaILway Conductors 
said they will meet agaln today 
with John R. Steelman, assistant 
to President Truman. at 12 noon 
(Iowa time) . 

The two union leaders had gone 
to the Whi!e House Monday night 
intending to ask President Tru
man again to seize the railroads 
to prevent a strike. 

Kennedy sald, however, that 
they resumed talks with Steelman 
and did not see Mr. Truma n, or 
formally ask tor seizure. The un
ions had requested seizure on 
Aug .... Kennedy said that if the 
talks with Steelman become 
bOgged down, the unions then w\l1 
again ask seizure. 

In these talks, Kennedy and 
Hughes have been conferring for 
the past week with Presidential 
Assistant John R. Steelman seek
ing a settlement ot the dispute. 

The controversy centers on the 
40-hour week. Jt involves some 
300,000 members of the trainmen 
and conductors unions. The un
Ions are seeking a 40-hour week 
without loss of pay tor workers 
in yard service, who have been 
working a 48-hour week. 

The unions first asked Mr. Tru
mlln to take oller the railroads in 
a telegram on Aug. 4. 

The unions halle been at Uberty 
to strike since July 15, under op
eration ot the railway act. 

Lois Jean Dunlap, 
Harold Eakes Wed 

Lois Jean Dunlap, daughter 01 
MI'. and Mrs, Hugh A. Dunlap, 
20 t8 E. Court street, was married 
to Harold Eakes, son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence ~akes, 516 S. Van 
Buren, in the Little Brown church, 
Nashua, late SUnday afternoon. 

Dorothy Eakes, sister of the 
groom, attended the bride liS maid 
of honor In the single ring cere
mony. Robert kinney, 740 Kirk
wood avenue, served liS best man. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in Charles City. 

Alter a wedding trip to MIn
nesota, tlie COUPle will live in Mt. 
Vernon, where Mr. Eakes will lIt
tend Cornell college. Mrs, Eakes 
attended SUI belore her marriage. 

SUI Department Reports 
Low Pollen Count 

Hayfever suf1erers just missed a 
"hey day" Monday, when the min
imum pollen count in Iowa City 
was 45 granules per cubic yard 01 
air. A count C'f 50 granules is con
sidered the point at which hay
fever sufferers find discomfort, 
according to SUI department of 
hygiene officia ls. 'fhe count was 
expected to rise from Saturday's 
58 granule reading. 

fun ... fun ••• fun! 
8 Pleasure.Packed Days 

It warned the storm would 

15 S. Dubuque 
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218 E. Washington 
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Graduate Stude nts Engaged 

MR. AND fR . WRIGHT M. WELTON, c;f Luke, Md .. have an
nounced t e erorarement of thelr daurbter, Rnth Ann Welton, to 
Willard A. Taber , G. taNiha Utown. )Ir. Taber Is the IOn of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Taber. Followlnr tbe weddlnr late this month, tbe ClOuple 
wUI live lu 10" a City, where they will continue rraduate work at 
SUI. 

Beverly Slezak Wed To Richard Givens 
In a double ring service at the 

Methodi t Student center, Thurs
day at 3:30 p.m., Beverly • June 
Slezak, daughter of Lt. and Mrs. 
Clyde L. Slezak, 1116 E. Burling
ton street, became the bride or 
Richard Dale Givens. 

Mr. Givens is the son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis R. Givens, Mer
cedes, Texas. 

The Rev. Robert Sanks was the 
Officiating clergyman. Serving as 
maid of honor was Patricia Price. 
The best man was Jack V. Buerk
le, G, West Frankfort, Ill. 

Following a three-week wed
ding trip, the couple will livc lit 

210 N. Dubuque street. 
The bride Is a graduate ot C.Jty 

high schooL. Mr. Givens attended 
Edinburg coUege, Baylor univer
sity, and Texas university. He is 
now doing graduate work at SUI. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage Licenses were tssued 

Monday in Johnson county clerk's 
oUiee to Ch arles L. Sleglaft, Wa
t rloo, and Shirley M. FLemmin g, 
Iowa City; Ronald D. Young and 
Martha L. Lewis, both of Good 
Hope, JlL., and James Bowker and 
Edith Coonrod, both of Anamosa . 

IBanana Cake a Treat 
On Cool August Days 

If this cool August weather I to the creamed mixture. Add the 
seems to stjmulate your family's bananas and ihe anilla last. 
appetite and sharpen its sweet Beat the mixture for thirty sec
tooth, the answer to your prob- onds. Bake it as layer cake or 
lem might be round in a banana 11031 at 350 degrees until the cake 
c;:ke. shrinks from ~ides of pan. 

Here's a tried and proven re- Temptinr Frostlnr 
clpe, guDranteed to mDke mouths ' For a tempting fro ting, take 4 
water. squares of unsweetened chocolate 

In&'l'ed1ents and add it to 1111 cups cold 
The ingredients are as follows : milk, olaced in the top of a double 

2 cups flour, 1~ cup butter, I~ boiler. When the chocolate Is melt
cup sour milk or buttermilk, 1 ed, beat until smooth and blended. 
teaspoon baking powder. ~ tea
spoon salt, 1'h cup sugar, 2 eggs, 
1 teaspoon soda, 2 teaspoons va
nilla and 1 cup mashed banana 
(about three ban&nas). 

Combine the shortening and su
gar, and add the eggs. Mix the 
soda in the milk, and add it, al
ternating with the dry ingredients, 

Sift 4 tablespoons flour with 1 
cup suaar, and add a small amount 
of the chocolate 'mixture to this, 
until smooth. Return this to the 
double boiler, and cook until 
thickened. Then add two table
spoons butler and 1 teaspoon va
nilla. Let it cool, and then spread 
it on the cake. 

-
Is Coming To 

Iowa Cify 

SATURDAY 
ASSOCIATED PRESS STAFFERS 

~re· Recording History on This 
Pacific Front Today 

.' 
i 

~Io\>f~'" '. ~~RMOS,4 
Hong Kong .• 

, For accurate,complete news of the Korean war, see Tlte Associated Press coverage ii1 I 
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Indians 51 ice Tiger Lead T 0 2V2 
Games With Tight 3-2 Triumph 
Detroit Loses 
In 10th Inning 

CLEVELAND lIP) - Dale Mit
chell grounded to Neil Berry in 
the bottom of the 10th Monday 
night sending in Roberto Avila 
with the winning run as Cleve
land beat Detroit. 3-2. 

Berry fielded the pinch hit
ter's ball at short but tbe throw 
to tbe plate was too late to catch 
Avila.. who wu runnine In place 
of Allie Olark. 

Clark started the extra Inning 
by doubling. He and Jim Hegan, 
who had walked, advanced a base 
each on Pitcher Early Wynn's 
sacrifice. Alter Ray Boone was 
walked purposely, Mitchell went 
to bat for Right Fielder Bob Ken
nedy. 

AI Rosen forced thc game into 
extra innings by belting his 31st 
home run of the season in the 
ninth aIter there were two outs. 
. Detroit had come from behind 
In the ninth to score twice when 
Johnny Groth hit his el,hth 
home run of the season wltb 
1I00t Evers on base. Evers had 
slneled on a bounder over the 
mound. 
From the second to the ninth, 

Cleveland had led on Rosen's 
score. Rosen doubled to the fence 
to start the Indians' half of the 
second. He went to third as Joe 
Gordon tUea. to Vic Wertz and 
scored on Allie Clark's grounder 
to George Kelt. 

The win, which opened a two
game series, put the Indians back 
into second place, two and a halt 
games behind the leading Tigers 
and one half game ahead of New 
York. 
( 10 Innln,l) 
I)e(rolt . Q&U tOO iKI~ n-'! 1 I 
Clov.I •• d ........ 010 000 tol 1--3 8 0 

Ntwhouur 'IU-i) and RObln lon; Wynn 
0:1_:\) ."d lIel'lR . Jlome run .·Groth and 
.Rosen . 

It May Be Rifles Next 

(AP Wlro,ho'o) 
TWO CHICAGO CUB, Carmen Mauro, outfielder (leU), and 
Preston Ward, first baseman, take aim on an Imselu.ry tueet, 
But It may not be a joke. They may trade their bate for r1nes 
pretty so:II1. Both are due to report today for pre-Induction physIcal 
examinations In preparation for " po sible draft call . 

Iowa City Club Ties for Third in Swim Meet 

Reds Win With 
11 Runs in 3rd 

PITTSBURGH lIP) - An 11-
run third inning permitted Cin
cinnatl to stand oft piecemeal ral
ly efforts by Pittsburgh Monday 
and breeze to a 13-8 victory be
{ore 4,306 paid [an~ and 5,547 kid
dies. 

The Reds put their big frame 
together on only live hits, capital
izing on four walks and two hit 
batsmen contributed by a trio of 
Pirate hurlers. 

There was a home run - a solo 
blast by Cincinnati's Joe Adcock 
in the eighth. It was his four th 
of the year. 

Pittsburgh chipped away with 
13 hits. but the bulge proved too 
big. The Reds hammered 12 
bingles. 

Frank Smith, who relieved Ho
wie Fox in the seventh, collected 
his second win of the season. He 
has four losses. Vic Lombardi , who 
started tor the Bucs, was charged 
with his fifth loss, against no vic-
'",ries. 
CI •• I ••• U . ... 111(1)--- Gilt-1ft 1'1 3 
.. "bl"r.h .......•. IM 131 .. It- I 1$ a 

a.m. den, r .. cn). I'Imllh (7) .... 110' 
well: Lomb.rdl, Plt-rr. 4:1), Dle",o" «;n, 
M.~Do.a'. ('1) •• d McCuUoarh. M urt .. 
aer «I). '''Innlnl' ,Ilcher, Smith C'!- U . 
L. InC' pilcher. Lotnb&-rdl tooOn. Ilome 
run-Adcock . 

City High Invites 79 
DES MOINES - The Iowa City 

SWimming club fihlshed in a third 
place tie Sunday in the Iowa Open 
Swimming and Diving champion
ships here. 

50-meter back stroke. 
Other Iowa City point winners To Fall Grid Practice 

The Omaha Athletic club won 
the meet with 41 points. followed 
by the Iowa State college team 
with 19. Iowa City, the De Moines 
Olympian club and Davenport 
were third , all with 17. 

Ruth Ashton was the top scor
er for the Iowa Citians with a 
second in thc women's one-meter 
diving and third in the women's 

were: 
Willis Weber, second in the 

men's 100-meter back stroke; Lar
ry Larimore, third in the mon's 
) OO-meter breast stroke; 0 i c k 
Rouse, fifth in the men's 200-
meter free style; Ken Peters, 
fourth in the 100-meter back 
stroke; John Rinella, fourth in 
the men's 100-meter free style, 
and La rry Lemme, fourth In the 
three-ll}eter diving. 

Iowa City high school has in
vited 79 football piayers back for 
the 1950 season, Coach Frank 
Bates announced Monday. 

The Little Hawks will begin 
practice Aug. 24, the earliest dale 
possible under the Iowa High 
School Athletic a~sociation rules. 
They will receive their physical 
examinations Wednesday in the 
Junior high school gymnasium. 
The squad will draw equipment 
Thursday and Friday. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 

P1III ... lpbl. . .. .. n H .li4It 
8,aosl.n •• ~ ... GO 047 .Jlil 
iBr .... ')'. .. .. . GO 40 .... H9 
S'. Lo .. b .......... 511 ~. .51~ 
New l Tork ..••..• JU ;W .Ii"! ' 

Indno,1I •• .• ••• • 0 GU .4. 
Ch I .. '0 . .. . .. .. .4U 6t ~l« 
PUt ~ur,h • al .. .516 

MONDA "'S RESULTS 
ChI.'ro 1. - t . Lo." 6 
ClnelnalU I:'J PUt b.r~b • 
Onl, ,ames 'f'lbeduled. 

TODA ' ''1\ PITCUERS 
Breokt)'. .t Ne... York (n llh\.) 

R .. 011-7) •• JalllU 03-1). 
R .. t ••• , Pbn.del,hl. ( nl,bO - S.ln 

11-'8) .1. hamon. 0"·') . 
CladD ... " at rut "urrb - B"'eltw~1l 

II~-II) va. Werl. (6-11). 
,. L •• II ., CIoI .. ,o - PoUe, (10·0) 

VI Mineer (G-7). 

AMERICAN LBAG E 
W L PCT. GR .. ... 61 S~ .(,:18 

Jev~jand .... .. OJ n .- "!I~ 
Now York .... OJ 4'! .1;f1 S 
n. ten G~ ~I JiG~ 'I~ 
,,' •• blnrtoo .. ... 18 .n . ~i)7 I~ 
CIa'tll"O ....... 4' :::, .3!t :1 :!UJ s. 
Plllladelphi. ~ ... 41 .,to ~Kt~ 

SI. Lvuls . :IlI '" .1IIt! '!!I 
10NDAY'S RESULTS 

ClevelAnd S. 'ldroU ~ 
Onl y , .. "'U s~beduled 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
Ne.w York at Wuhln,.lon (!) (day 

• ltd alehl) - Lo,," ( 13·')) and . ·orll 
~'!.-I) y . 8eardeJi (1·5) Ind KUla"a 0·7). 

Petro" at CI~-vel.nd - ltoul1eman C 14. 
9) .r TrGllt (.9.:t, n . Lemon OS . .!,\). 

Philadelphia at S.,Co. C·!) (lwl.nlrbl) 
- Kelner n-l!U aad "'tie C3- 10) v •• 
Parnell (~.») and Nixon C~· ·!). 

(Only ,ame, ubeduled) 

Ward, Palko Lead, Cub 
Rally Over Cards, 7-6 

cmCACO (AP) - The Chicago Cubs were within one 
strike of defeat Monday, but with two strikes on him and the 
tying and winning nms on base, Preston Ward singled to give 
the Cubs a 7 to 6 victory over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

fter tying the score twicp, the ardinals seemingly had won 
the game in the eighth with two 
runs on Marty (arion's walk, 
singles by Rocky Nelson and Del 
Rice and a bad throw by Bob 
BorkowskI. 

But the Oards had reckoned 
without Andy Palko and Ward. 
The former put the Cubs back 
In crntentlon In the last of the 
elgbth with his 27th homer of 
the sealon. 

Then in the ninth, the Cubs dis
posed ot Harry (The Cat) Bre
cheen when Mickey Owen and 
Hal Jettcoat led off with singll>.;. 
Carmen Mauro batted lor Twig 
Terwilliger ano struck out. Bor
kowiski suffered a similar fate, but 
Jetfeollt stole second on the third 
strike. 

There were two ~trikes on Ward 
when he won the game wIth his 
timely single which scored two 
runs. 

In all, tht Cub dell&"hted 14-
64.6 constltuen~ witb 11 hits 
off Brecheen and George Mun
ger, three of them by Borkow
ski before be went swinelng in 
the '1lnth. 
Winner (f the unexpected vic-

tory was Johnny ' Vander Meet', 
who had taken charge following 
Doyle Lade's dismiLsa l in the 
eighth. 
St.. Lou'" ..... .. nun '!Oll '!'.!n-n n I) 
ellle.to , ......... oo~ . Ofl'! Ol'!-; II I 

Brecheen, '.unl'er un and Rlee: Lade, 
Vander tter (8) an. Owen. WlnAJnl' 
piteher. "andtr rtleer (H ... .,. LOI'nr pU· 
cher, Brecheen (0 .. 9). ]lume runl-Blee, 
Palko, 

'Stanky Maneuver' 
May Bring New Rule 

NEW YORK (IP) - Ford Fricl< 
ruled out Monday the protest of 
the New York Giants over Satur
day's wild game with the Phila
delphia Phillies, and told Leo Du
rocher to curb the antics ot Eddie 
Stanky. 

Manager Durocher played the 
game under protest after Stank.y 
was thrown out tor jumping up 
and down and waving his arms 
to distract Andy Seminick, who 
was at bat. The Phillies won, 5-4, 
in 11 innings. 

Ransom Takes Tam 'World"Golf Money 
The "Stanky" maneuver may 

result in a new rule being writ
ten for baseball, said Charlie Se
gar of the National league service 
bureau in explaining the action of 
Frick, the league president. No 
rule now covers it, but it wouldn't 
be allowed anymore anyway. 

Nets S 11 ,000 
Over Harbert, 

CHICAGO (A")-Herlry R,lnso:n 
of Dallas went six strokes under 
par on a sensational five - hole 
~treak to blast Detroit's Chick 
Harbert 69-72 in an 18 hole play
off Monday and win $11,000 as 
Tam O'Shanter's "World" golf 
champion. 

The first major tl'iumph lor the 
39-year-old Texan netted him 
the biggest cash prize the sport 
has evel' oltered. It boosted hlm 
from lOth place on the pro's mon
ey winning list to second with 
a total of $18,885. 

Snead S III Ahcad 
Sam Snead is still well ahead 

ill the money chas~ with $29,046. 
Jim Ferrier, the erstwhile run

ner-up, now is unofficially third 
with $18,771. 

Harbert's second award Mon
day was $5,000, up pine his earn
Ings to $8,398. 

Ransom, whose only prime vic
tories in 13 years on the circuit 
werc in 1946 at St. Paul and last 
:vear at Wilmington, made each 

I playoff shot against the hard-hit
ting Harbert count for about $87. 

One stroke behind at the 8th 
hole, the calculating winner, who 
registers from nearby St. An
drews gol! club. uncorked one of 
the most blistering sub-par sprees 
in the books. 

BLASTING FROM A SAND TRAP on bls way tl a panl $11 ,000 Jackpot vlcwry In the Tam O'8hanier 
"World" t~ urnament Is Henry 1.oInsom, reristered from the SI. Andrew's club, n,ar tbe Cblca,-o site 
of the Tam tODmey. Ran om blasted tbe ball farrllw) Ir~ tbe tr'1) on the second hole of his champ
lon! hlp battle with Chick Harbert. Rans;)!" ear~ed a 69, Harbert a 7%. 

Scores Eaele 3 
He knocked his four-wood sec

ond shot from the rough on No. 9 
Il dozen feet from the pin and 
was down for an eagle 3. 

Ransom then birdied the next 
Cour holes. He missed a 10 toot 
putt on No. 1t whlcb would 
have pveb bbn a consecutive 
ea,-Ie. He settled for a f. He 
birdied 11 aIld 12 wltb 12 and 
15 - foot puts, and added an
otber blrtUe to tbe strine on 
No. 13 by holdlne a '0 - toot 
pltcb sbot. 
Ea~lier, Ransom had dropped a 

60-foot chip shot on the fourth 
for another birdie. 

r 
Art Anclrews Cops 
Open Tennis Title 

Name U.S. Davis Cup 
Team to Meet AU$Sies 

NEW YORK (.4') - Three vet
I erans - Ted Schroeder, Gardnnr 
• Mulloy and Billy Talbert - and 
Newcomer Tom Brown of San 
Francisco, were named as the 
United States Davis Cup team of 
1950 Monday. 

The foursome will defend the 
huge international tennis trophy 
against the challenge of Australia 
at Forest Hills, N.Y., Aug. 25-27. 

It will be the fifth straight ye<lr 
since play was resumed after 
World War II that tbe same two 
countries have fought for the cup, 
with the U.S. the victor in the 
first four. Last year the score was 
4-1. 

John H. Bishop, chairman of the 
USLTA Davis Cup selection com-

DES MOINES - Art Andrews mittee, said Budge Patly, who has 
of Iowa City won the boys' singles homes both in l.o Angeles and 
title in the Des Moines Open ten- Paris, would have been named to 
nis tournament here Sunday, de- the U.S. team except tor his 
[E'ating Larry Eneman of Des 6prained ankle. 
Moines, 6-0, e-o. -------'--

Art's broth., Jemit\, conibined Tie 'for Sani Golf· Titl. 
with Gene' Nadig of Des Moines DES MOINES lIP) _ Amateur 
to win the junJor doubles crown Jim Eng]jsh o.f Red Oak and ero
over Art and Ted Dunnington, fe~slonal Jack Shields of Cedar 
also ot Iowa City, 6-0. 6-2. Rapids tied for the Herman Sani 

Jamie was upset in the junior Open goU tournament crown Sun
singles. He lost a 3-6, 6-2 , .7-5 1 day. Both shot 2J4~ in the 54 -
~Ieeislon to Nadig. hole meet. 

'-

Charres Fights Beahqre 
On Way to Louis Bout ' 

BUFFALO, NY. (A") - F4zard 
Cliarl~s shoots .for the Joe Louis 
jacklX4t tonight when he ' risks 
his NBA beavyweiaht crown 
against underdog Preddle Beshore 
at Memorial auditorium. 

If Charles shows enough "ti
ger" and !1attens the ii to 1 chal- . 
ienger inside the IS-round limit, : 
he wins a $500,000 September date 
with Louis. 

f1itfljfi) 
NOW! Ends Thursday 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

Co lor.". 8p.ln, ••• Omaha 3 
,Fir." .. a.e, .even l.bIDII) 

Color.do Sprln,. G. O_ba of 
C teoad ..... e) 

WI.hll. ". D~ MolA .. 3 
Siaux City •• De.,·er !J 

JUST WEST OF \.i"'''''~''' 

.. 

BOXOFf"lOE OPEJij'S 7:" 
Sbows at Dusk alid 9:4.5 
Adults ~ .. )c - Children 
UDder 12 in Can Freet 

TONIlE & WEDNESDAY 

CO,_,_ 
, "CIIIES 
~ """11 .. 
I iOVllHOfJBtf 

.tI\ JeWif '.rlel 
A4.1. Jellens . GlenH rtrr.1I 

Steven G.", TOIII Pt •• 11 
- ~ I 

Three-Way Tie at 72 
In Junior Golf Meet; 
75 for Wayne Hig~ey 

AMES TIP) - A three-wily tie 
developed MQnday at the halfway 
mark in the 36-hoie race Cor 
medalist honors in the National 
Junior gol! tournament sponsored 
by the U.S. Junior Chamber of 
Com merce. 

And one of the leaders got 
tbere with a set of borrowed 
r lubs· lie was Billy Sparks. 17-
year-old Atlanta, Ga.. lad. lIe 
scored a 72, one over par for 
the rugged Iowa. State college 
course. 
The 165 - pound soulherner 

shared the fron l spot with Ken 
Scott, Rockford, Ill., 15-year-old, 
and Ron Hughes of Lawndale, 
Calif. , another 17-year-old. 

Young Billyis clubs were lost 
in transit from Atlanta . 

The ' tbree pace~ etters wcre et 
the head of a field of 198 contest
ants that found rO\lgh going over 
the 6,000 - yard layout stretching 
through woods and hills. 

Three Iowa youngstcrs shot 
75' •. "hey were Dale Kniss of 
Waterloo, Georce Clark of Ot
tumwa. and Wayne Hleley of 
Iowa Olty. 
Other Iowa scores ·were: Don 

Webber, Ames, 79 ; Dick Schultz, 
Boone, 79; Max Shields, Oskaloo
sa, 80; Richar~ Bellinger, Water
loo, 86. 

._-_._-----
(00 . 11:1 8Y .r F."~ r aAlIO ". 

CfiPifDL 
STARTS TODAY 

MU~r ' . 
StHSATIONAL 
IOU (yER 
BROUGHT '-H~~ 
TO' 

The maneuver is only possible 
when the infield defense shifts for 
a right-hand hitter, placing the 
second baseman almost directly 
back oj the bag and thus in ihe 
axis of the plate and mound. 

It was evolved Ja!;;t Tuesday Il t 
Boston when Bob Elliott motioned 
Umpire Al Barlick in back of sec
ond, to get out of his line of vi
sion. S!anky took over the spot 
and jumped up and down, wav
ing his hands. 

STRAND • LAST DAY 

LAUREL and HARDY 

"GREAT GUNS" 
;PLUS - Cartoon Revue 

lNGLERT • LAST DAY -- --
Gregory Peck 

"THE GUNFIGHTER" 

"Counlerflt Cat" 
YOU' mT THE SPOT 

"gpeaial" 

JIM '. 

HrARN, 
rile 6IA.N'1"S ' 

K?4IVE'R 
PURCHASE 

P/lc/lt:R. , 
MYIIAVE 

"57': 1.0(//5 
. W'ONpeRING 

IF 1/115 
afRO -rilEY 
<riVE UP MY' 

;1'0/ 1J.fRN 
-roBE A 

..IOI<GR-aN 
771=Iff/ 

• 4 

By Alan ' MIN., 

11_" ., Il.ioc , .. , .... p.'I/IIj·c.~:Ir--___ ..:....-_______ ...j 

Bud's Ga~age Wins~ Tourney: 
Bud's Garage of Iowa City won 

the all-day so£tball tournament 
Sunday at Kelly fiel~ e I'!ating 
the Coralville Mercha t the 
final game, 2-0. 

The Garage nine was limited to 
one hit in the chompio&n bat
(Ie by Pitcher Tem St~lc 0 Cor
alville. Johnny Albl'e~lt If t the 
hit to start off the sixth inning. 
His single along with two errors 
and a hit batsman p!fduc~ th C! 
winning margin. 

Mel Sta rk hurled all thre wins 
for Bud's. He defeated i1u tinc 
Motors, 9-6, in the firs," rllund, and 
the West Branch Merchants in 
the semifinals, 8-2. 

The Garage team picked up "80 
for winning the meet. Coralville, 
'spon$Cr of Ithe tourney, o/as 
awarded $40. Each team paid a. 
$20 entry fee. • 

QU,,"R1:ERFINAL ROUND 
nud's Oaratc !t. l'luscaHne Mu'.r, ! ... 
West Branch 1\rerchan,. G. West Lilrer· 

t y Pl'uduf:-c ~. s 

Oxford Mer ch ant. ~, 10\_ .. Cit, E.,,~'I 2. 
CoralyJlle !to lunlor Farm hurt •• t. 

SEMlt'INAL 1l0UND 
Dud', Gara,e 6. W':'s\ nr.nell ::. 
C..,rllh·llle HI, Oxtord 0, 

CIIAMPIO NSII IP 
Bud 's GaraKe '!. Coralville O. 

CONSOLATION 
West 8r11llch IU, Oxford I 

JUNIOR LEGION "OURNEY 
I\lason elly ii, J)avenport t! 
Oavenport 'i , Muon City :j 

(Champlon.lhlp Came) 

Ends T onite • THE NEVADAN • THELMA JORDAN 
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Building Re,mits ~ G;ven 
For three New Homes 

Building permits for three ne\\! flbmes in Iowa City were 
among tho~e granted at the city ellginceis office. 

Carl Ahlgern was granted a permit to builu a new home 
al 1120 Shetidan avenue at an estilllated cost of $11,000. 

Lee Siegling has been given a penllit to build a residence 
JI1d garage at 523 Rochester avenue. 'tim~ted cost is $7,000. 

Uoyd Kahl o,..,as granted a 
nuil to b~lild a home at 806 dflfe, was give~ a perr:oi.t to con

~ 11\ t street at an estimated cost vert a garage mlo a hvmg room 
~"8~OO. \\1fth breezeway at $550 
~. Pearl Strand, 605 Rlver- A, permit to convert a home 

Jae drive, was granted a permit into a-duplex at a cost of $300 was 
to build a $2,000 garage. Garage granted Paul A. Clippinger, BOB 
permits also were granted to Dear~orn street. 
I . R. Tharp, 710 Clark .street, 
IritQ !;reezeway at $550. 

Harry J . Swartzendruber, 1711 
, Morning ide drive, was granted 

a perlllit to build a tool shed at 
100. • 
A permit to build an el)closing 

poreh at $300 was gran ted W iJ
'im F. Carstens, B25 Page street. 

Mrs. Pearl Strand, 605 Riverside 

HOWES TO VACATION 
Prof. and Mrs . J .W. Howe, 205 

Highland drive, will leave Wro
nesday with their children, Joe 
and Judy, for a two weeks' vaca
tion to Cresco, Iowa, and Long 
Lake, Wis. The HO'Ye's nephew, 
Jack, will accompany them on the 
lrip. 

Vjnton Woman in Fair 
Condition After Wreck 

Mrs. !eUie Hiltqn. 61 , of Vin
ton, re ained in "lair" condition 
at Mere nospi .al Monday night 
after suffering a broken back in 
th~ truck-car coUlsion three miles 
west of North Liberty early Sat
urday afternoon. 

The driver of tbe car, Ruth 
Ary, 29, also of Vinton, was re
lensed from the hospita l Sunday . 
She suIfered a fractured right el
bow, and abrasions of the thigh. 

Mrs . . (lilton was riding with 
¥j~~ Ary when their car col
J1~d weth a li{Tle truck at the 
intersection of two county roads. 

~ . 

Is Coming To 
! 

, . 
Iowa :City 
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UN Delegate Warren Aust{n Hits at Russia in Security Council 

'WANT ADS 
• 
• 

SELL EVERYTHING 
WANT AD RATES 

ClassifIed Display 

• w.anted To Reot 

• GARAGE wanted: Storage room or 
dOl1hle ... race. Near downtown. Jack

son E1ectrle Company. 
One Day .......... 75c per col. inch APARTMENT. 1.<>11i.s Kabela. 22.2 E. 
Six Consecutiv~ days, !otuket Street. Phone 4197. 

per day ........ _. 60c per col. inch LAW STUDENT wanls dn,le room. Fap 
One Month .... ~ ...... SOc per col. inch Rmester. Write Bole 38. Daily lowan~ 

(A vg. 26 insertions) FURNISJU:D apartment alter Septem. 
ber 151. Contact Ned WaJUne. Earl· 

ville. Iowa. 
F or consecutive insertions 

One day .............. Be per word 
Three days ........ 100 per word 
SI" dayS ............. . 13c per word 
One Month ........ 3ge per word 

Check your ad In tbe fJrst Issue It ap-

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrine. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GfFT. 

InatructiOD 

pean. Tb~ Dallv 10",an can be r pOn· BALLROOM dance IeuoDL MJIDI 'Yo ..... 
.able tor only one incotr~t insertion. Wurlu. Dial _ . 

Deadlines 

RU SIA IS THE ONLY great power "00 this earth" which refraios 
from condemning the aggressl cn of North Koreans. U.S· Delecate 
Warren Austin declared io a tense ecurity council session at Lake 
Success, N.Y. lie emphasized that "refusal to condemn such ag-

gre slen will make it clear Who is for peace and who is nol." Soviet 
Delegate J acob l\1alik. Cluncil president. awaited instructions from 
1I10scow, and Britain's ir Gladwyn Jebb awaited hi turn with the 
anU-l\10 cow oratory. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 

t.x.5 GRAPHIC VJew amera and ca e. 
Also thr.,e 4-><5 slalnl ot",,1 de-

veloping tank5, three filters lor camera. 
Call 55,0. 

DA VENPORT and chal.... $20.00. Steel 
cot with InattrCfl5. 510.00. Two kitchen 

lables. $2.00 eacb. Phone 8·1828. 

Red Claims Gis 
Oppose U.S. Stand' 

LONDON IlPI - Communist Dai
ly Worker Correspondent Alan 
Winnington in a dispatch Irom 
Seoul claimed ]v'Ionday he had 
failed to find a .ingle American 
prisoner in North Korea who de
fE.nded United States participa
tion in the war. 

Winnington quo'ed Maj. Coharies 
T. Barter of the 63rd field anel
lery battalion of the U.S. 24th 
diviSion, of Mount Vernon, lnd .. 
as saying, "l am sick in my heart 
at what our people are doing." 

"You can see for yourself that 
the South Koreans wont to go 
with the North and the farther 
thc Korean peoples army goes th& 
more people they are going t"o 
get," Winnington quotcd Darter 
"Not a man oj' woman supports 
Rhee, anrt if we had le[t them 
alone it would have all been over 
in 10 days." 

Fines Total $26.50 
Fincs totaling $26.50 were levied 

in police court Monday by Judge 
Emil G. Trott. 

Kelly Motors paid u $14 fine 
for five vehicle charges and fail
ing to report when summoned. 

WilHam HittleI', 225 Grove 
strect, was fined $12.50 and costs 
for inadeq uate brakes. 

Armour Signs Meat Contract 
By NITED PRE S I ultimatum from Missouri Gov. 

Armour and company signed Forrest Smith. 
new contracts with CIa and AFL Smith. invoking the state's law 
unions Monday in a move expect- agai~st ~t~i.kes and lockouts in 
cd to assure labor peace in the p~bllc ~l1!&tJe~, threatened a court 
meat packing industry, while lIlJUncl.lOn which. would h~ve cost 
wildcat strikers ended their tieu p the ~trlkel's . t~elr semonty and 
of the St. Louis transit system. possibly their .Jobs. . 

The St. LOUIS operators had dif
fered with the traction company 
on whether a 7-cent. hourly pay 
increase should be made retro
active to Jan. 1. 

Deadline Set lor 
Construction Bids 

Bids tor construction of elec
trical services to the new SUI Ji
brary and the women's gym ad
dition must be submitted by Sept.. 
I, according to David Dancer, sec
retary of the Iowa state board of 
education. 

Dancer said bids will be accept
ed until 1:30 p.m. on that date at 
the office of George Horner, sup
erintendant of the SUI division of 
planning and construction. 

Classified Manager 

Bring Advertisements In 
The Dally Iowa Business Office 

Basement, Ea~t Hall or .. hone 

4191 
t'or Sale Trailers 

30 FOOT ELGAR: Sleeps B. Carpeted . 
C •• h or lerma. 18 DlnlY's Trailer Park . 

AI Hulin. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. rlothln" 
..dlo •• ete. HOCK·F.n LOAN, 1"110 

S. D'1\aUQUe.. 

Rooms lor Renl 
FURNISHED slnele room to elrl 5t ... 

dent. Available Sep\. I ~. Cllntact 1.<>u
Ise Martin before Sept . I. Dial 81~ 
Eventn,s. 

ROOMS lor boys. 
8·1029. 

'l~.oo cacb. 

General Servic •• 

Dial 

FULLER BRUSHES and Dt!butante Co,.. 
melle •. Phone 8-13116. 

j, 

Lost and Found 
L.OST sall!rday nllhl. Brown alllM_tor 

coin purse. Reward . Return to Dally 
Iowan BUsineJl OCIlf!e. 

Apartments for Rent 

Elsewhere, more than 4,000 CIa 
workers went on strike against 
the Tennessee coal. Iron and rail
I'oad company, idling mining and 
proc ~ing operators of the big 
U.S. steel subsidiary. Newton 

Held in 
Youth 
Detroit 

The Lealed bids will be opened 
at 2 p.m. at a public hearing in 
Old Capitol. 

--::-=-:-===-------- HA VE aVIUable comfortable. private 
....... , LOANED on runs. eame .. s, Uvlnl quarto .. fo~ couple In exchange Auto Workers Threaten 

The CIa united auto workers 
union threatened to take a strike 
vote unless Ford Motor company 
19rees to re-open its contract for 
wage discussions berore next year. 

Threats of n nationwide strll<e 
h,ld rumbled from the CIa pack
inghouse workers union and the 
AFL amalgamated meat cutters 
before they settled with Armour 
for an U-cent hourly pay nlise. 

The agreement covered 30,000 
Armour employes and was ex
pectecl to set a pattern lor early 
writing of new contracts with 
other major paclcers - Swift, 
Cudahy nnd Wilson. 

Busses Operate Normally 
Bu~scs and ~tl'eekars operated 

normally in St. Louis for the 
lil'st time in three days a [(el' in
surgent AFL drivers bowed to un 

dl.mood .. .. :nth:tll', etc. RELIABLB for housework. Mr!. J . F. Cllck. 604 

A five percent deposit of the to
tal amoun t pro!Y'sed must ac
company the bids. Copies, specifi. 
cations and other contract data are 
available in Horner's office. 

L.OAN CO .. 10. Ii. !I ... UMton. Park Road. Iowa City. Iowa . Phone 
3882. 

DETROIT (A") - A youth po
lice identilied as 17-yea r-old 
Gerald R. Burn, son of a Newton 
minister, was arrested here MOil-

f::lt.::tor 
investigation of auto Offset Press Added 

Detective Sgt. Robert Smith b 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: Four bedroom hOIae. Clo,", 
In. Phone 33'2. 

Tlpin~ 
WANTED : typlna. Phone 82120. 

Insurance 
said Bums admitted theft of a To Printing La 
1949 Cadillac in Des Moines and For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ant 
d .. . h d d d I A M I '1- h ff t h alb'" tnsuranc.. purthue of HOMES riving It ere, an conce e 1e u tJ It 0 se pre 5 as LOTS. and F.1i .A. loan. _ ,ee WhlUnll' 
was the same youth arrested in heen added to the equipment in ](err Realty Co. Dial 2123. 
the attempted holdup of 0 Mur- the newspap~r laborat<'ry at the 
I'ay, Iowa, bank last year. SUI chool of journalism. Want To Buv 

Because., he was 16 then, Smith I Students in editorial and mag- WANTEO : U~d Innerspring maUreSL 
sald Burn~ told him he was placed i12;ine Journalism will have an OP- Dial 2330. 

on probation. portunity to work with the pres, --~-"'""':'--=--:---::::--:---
Sgt. SIl ith said a pist ol which in learning the possibilities of the Autos for Sale - Used 

IIIH HUDSON clUl> coupe; 1940 NASH 
1-<1oor; 1912 HUDSON 1·door; 1910 

STUDEBAKER 4·door; 1937 TERRA
PLANE 4-door; 1936 CHEVROLET 2-
door: also sevt-ul older good used c.r~. 
at EKWALL MOTORS. II2'l So. Copllol 

Help Wanted 
INS[OE salesman. Som~ Electrical ex-

perience pre/erred. !0-40. Mu.t assume 
respo'V'lblllUc5. Reference required . 
Permanent. Jackso~ Electric Company. 

WANTED: Eleelrlcl.n. Experienced. Per
manent. Jack!on Electric Company. 

SALESLADY lull Ume. salary and com-
mlolon. Wo,)'ner' Jewelry . 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving ' 

aDO 

Baggage TJ.!allslcr 

-- ~ i~e DELIVERY 01= 

Burns alHnitted stealing in a Des offset process in production of 
Moines holdup last December newspapers and house organs. 
was fOllnd in the glove compart- j Since many Iowa country 
ment of he Cadillac here after weekly printing plants lire now 
a police Jsel' ran him down in equipped with units of this t.vpe, 
a two m1 e ·hase.. I ~ udcnts ill GQmmunity journalism 

Iowa City Trailer Mart Dial - 9696 - Dial MORE CAmE TO--

YOUNG 

Smith Burn t01 POlige he will also use the pre~s· 
took the ndillac from a used car The Linotype trainees will also 
101 In Moines. receive experience with the press 

The s rgeont said Burn ' "l rl as part of their training for wcl"l< 
him his ather is the Rev. Robert in newspaper commercial depart-
Burns, ot Newton. ments. 

Thoutands Arrive to Stand 'Vision' Watch 
NECED H, WIS. (lPI - An es

tima ted 1,000 carloads of pilgrims 
a1'1'ived ~onday in the vanguard 
of !housJrlds planning to stand 
vigil wiPl a farm woman who 
.~ ays she will see the Virgin Mary 

al'rived by mid-allerlloon and 
that others were coming in a 
steady stream. 

Although the Catholic churCh 
has said the claims of Mrs. Fred 
Van HOof are "of an extl'emely 
quest;onable nature," her fal'm has 
been a shrine for devout and 
curious 1rom throughout the 
Unitcd States. 

fol' the venth time today. 
Henry Swan, in charge of al'

rongements, said 1,000 autos had , 

' ''I LOVB THE WAY TUEY SERVE 
., BAM8URGERS HERE·' 

ai the 

Hundred· of l)eople have visited 
her farm daj]y SillCC June 17 
w(lcn she said the Virgin appeared 
to her. 

Swan said that a small number 
of crippled persons, including one 
woman in a wheel chair, arrived 
arly hoping to be cured today by 

a miracle. 
They will be allowed to remain 

in a fenced -off area with Mrs. 
Van Hoof near a statue 01 the 
Virgin in front of her sma ll farm 
home. 

Priests and nuns also were in
vi ed to stay close to the 'l0-yea!'
old mother of seven children. 

The a!'ea marks the rise of 
ground where Mrs. Van Hoof said 
she has seen the Virgin six times 
since last November. She said the 
Virgin told her she would apl)I'Ar' 
again at high noon today and for 
t he last time, Oct. 6_ . 

However, in none of the cases 
has anyone else claimed to havt 
seen the Virgin , nor has anyone 
claimcd to have seen a sign that 
a miracle occurred, church auth
orities pointed out. 

. AT HIS 5UMMER. 
MANSION UP ON 
LAKE WI\WBI\W/ 

. EVER.YTI4ING, 
OF"fI.lE BEST. · .. 
UM" /(M" 'ONLY 
WI'\Y 1 MIGHT 
WORK IN ONE 
OFmJ WOULD 
BE 1\5 MY 

VI'\LET.' 

'i?HE FINE I,. 
OLD PUFFL~ 

RUB- 13-15 

RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
HI,hway 218 near Alrpor& 

Phone 6838 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 ~ E. ColJe,lle. Dial 8-1051 

Want Ads get surn !ast 
.. esu.lIs beca use theyre read 
"agerly by b arjtain hunters. 
'l'hese people necd second
hand stuff, 0:" want to save 
money by buying Ifs,-than 
new articles. 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have any magic 
eeret to tcll you how to find an ' 
'par tment. In fact, it's common 
.nowledge that Daily Iowan 
Want Ads have been ,zet f:ag good 
,esults for apartment-hunters. 

Those who advertise in the J 

'Wanted To Ren t" classification 
,ften caU us and ask to cancel 
,heir ads because they've found 
a place. Sometimes it only tal~es 
JI1C insel'tion. 

It 's easy to sec why this hap
pellS. Iowa City property owners 
l<I1ow the Iowan reaches tholls
ands of students, so thcy keep 
close tabs on lhe Want Ad page. 

You can get your message be
rore these renters. Wc can't gua t·
antee you'll g~t y our dream 
apartment, but for the inexpensive 
rates, it's certainly worth a try. 
Try a Want Ad today. 

4191 
IJII11y Iowan Want Ads 
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6Is" Fi.ght, Rest At The Front IhSoutH Korea 

Il.~ .. __ 
A liURNl!:D-OU'f Rt/SSIAN BUILT Invader tank lay amidst the rubble of an almost I,p,veled South Korean "SEOUL CITY SUE," the Korean war's counterpart or "Tokyo 
town after beln.- blasted by U.S. alrforce planes. Rese" broadcasts to American and 3uth Korean troops Irom this 

I 

I 
I " ... ." .~, , 

NOR'CD KOREAN PRISONERS, alter belne stripped and sea reb ed, were marched to_ a prl~on_. c:pou. lId I 
beblnd' U.S. Hnes. _ 

AMERICAN Gis IN KOREA (ot their Ilrst news of how the baUle was (oine on either Iide by readlne 
the news In Amerl~an newspapers, newly-arrived from home. Soldiers pictured ' were tallllna: a breall be· 
hb,id the lines. 

AN 'I .~vr.flALlUNG' .. look was evident on the face of this Korean belne questioned b)' G-% (inielll-I 
.. ene·e) at an American Iront line post to determine U be Is a Ked who Infllnated U.S. 11_. He was W-. d 
ha U.S. 'allpe ' UDif6riD &nd bad two band rreD&cles In hli poUe-.lon. ' . . . 

( 

Seoul radio station. It's power Is 50,000 watts, fl'eatest In the east. 
It was once used as a J apanese prOI)aunda station ... eoul City 
Sue" broadcasts in good English, with a trace of unidentifiable ac
cent. She urges Americans b "return to the corner Ice cream store." 

COMFORTING A WOUNDED GI, unidentified, was Chaplain Carl 
lIundson, Green Bay, Ala., and Cpl. Forrest Dougherty, Akron. 
Picture was taken at an advanced medical aid station. 

THIS' AIRVrEW SHOWS bridges a.nd Naktong river at a point 
about 10 miles southeast of Wacgwan, In the area where Reds 
forced a fuJI dlvishn across the river In their drive on the key cit)' 
of Taegu. Sm:>ke from artUlery hits rese from village on east bank 
In te(ion of Ank, Picture looks north and was taken from a U.S. 
observa tion plane. 

SMOKE RISES SKYWARD from a lactory In North Korea after a 
series of direct hits from rockets and bOmbs of United States car
rler-bued , .. bien and bomber •• 

WHILE HI8 BUDDIES SLEPT, Pte. Johnnie Lone, B:vers, Texas. watched for "ihe Nortb Korean toe II 
the South Korean front. 

AWAITING ORDERS to move into comhat, troops of the 24th Infantry division, along with otber aitI 
of the 5th Marine combat team, were lined up along a roa.d at the front lines. The 24th likes to ca1l itIeII 
the "Deuce 4." 'rhe dlvition I.s fighting at Pugonl-ni. 
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